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Bill Tilden Leaves Tomorrow for England, Where He Will Defend His World's Net TitJ

WESTERN TEAMS TAKE
4 OUT OF 7 CONTESTS
FROM EASTERN CLUBS

Pirates, Cards and Cubs in National and White Sox in

American Triumph in First Intcrscctional Clashes.
Ruth's Ninth Homer Stops Tigers

Hy RORKRT V. MAWVKM.
ports Ixlltor KtenlnK I'uhllr ldrr

fTUin lirsr n t of the Knst vs. Wot oxtravagnnni wns Maged .v esferiia v

J. afternoon when uperial matinees were held In seven different cities. It
as well reretved despite the absence nf Teddy Rnrtrr. who knows everything

about the V.aM nnd the Writ.
In .roring four vlrtorics. the westerners had a llBht edge on the day

St. Lose, Pittsburgh nnd Chicago ropped in the National, while Cincinnati
tumbled in Hronkbn In the Atnerioon. Washington won a battle royal

from Clcvi'lnml, the Yankees socked Detroit aud the Red fox flopped to the
rcmnantH of the White Sox

However, the dope almost ran true to form. The Cardinals had no
license to win from the Giants, but you never can tell what will happen in
baseball. Brooklyn has n much stronger team than Cincinnati, nnd the vame
(Toes when comparing Pittsburgh w Ith the Rraves and the Cubs with our Phils

As n result of jejttrrdaj's games, the runncrs-u- p in both lengurs arc
closely bunched. If the Yankees lose today nnd Boston wins, the former will
drop to fifth place nnd the Bed Sox move to fourth, with Detroit third. There
can be no change In the positions in the National, as Brooklvn, New York
and Chicago are all set for a duv or ao. However, there will be a battle for
eighth position.

Percentage tables arc funny things St. Lose has prevented the Phils
from dropping into the last hole thus far, but the Cards seem to have re-

formed. If each club wins today thev will be tied for last place with .H33.
If both teams lose the Phils will remain iu seventh place with n percentage
of .260 against .27S.

Bambino Buth earned n portion of his n!ary in Detroit when. In the
first inning, he walloped his ninth horn run of the Reason A playmate hap-
pened to be on ba.e at the time and those two runs were enough to win n
2 to 1 victory. It is seldom thnt the Yfihks cop such cloe contests. The
core usually is 0 or $ or something like that, Carl Mnyn was in great form
nd turned the Tiger sluggers on their backs.

Urban 1'al.er was good enough to turn the Bed Sox nnd his team on
anoUcr unexpected victory. Victories in Chicago arc as scarce as they used
to be in Shibe Park.

Pittsburgh gained another lap in busting the Braves for n trip and no
are out in front with victories und four defeats. Not so bad for
this time of the year

The Athletics didn't play In St I.ouis. the only thing preventing the gnme
being a rain storm. They will hook up with the Browns today, perhaps

fJpK home-ru- i o'rtprtition hetsceen A'ula nnd (irorgc Kelly has
t proved to lie a bust. The Ruhr note has nine. irAifc liig Ucorge

still has seven. Tin (riant slugger had belter leep an eye on hit rii-al-

m hit oicm league and foryt all about Ruth. Irish Mcuicl is creeping
ip on him and now has five. In a little while the popular song in the

atianal League is Ule!;i to he, "Has anybody here icen Kellyt"

Landis Ridinp on Baumgartncr .4ids Cubs

CTROVER CI.nVEI.AND ALEXANDER turned turtle on his former pals
I yesterday and slipped them n nice sedate drubbing in the opening frame

of the set at the PhiN" park drover put on a comeback stunt, as it was
his first appearance since h irting his arm in the opening game in Chicago
a mouth ago Alex looked goi.il on the mound and was breezing along nicely
when he was removed after the sixth inning

Lefty Baumgartncr also tried to step into the picture ognm and did an
Alcxundcr with reverse English Lefty has not pitched a game for the
Phil5 since 1015, and that's a long time. He joined the club again this year,
but was benched until Judge Landis looked into his case. The judge ruled
favorably, which proved a swell ruling for Chicago

The Cubs wasted no time In getting nfter Baumgartner and shoved over
five runs in the first four innings. Then Keenan went in nnd. much to the
surprise of every one, he pitched a great game and held the Cubs scoreless.
This is the first time the weency pitcher has done anything worth mentioning
on the borne lot. He was removed in the eighth to make way for h pinch
hitter nnd Welnert finished the game.

Irish Mcufcel made the longest hit of the day In the fnurtn when he
stepped into one of Alex's fast ones und sent It on a line over the right field
wall. It would hnv been n homer in any ball park, for there was a lot of
beef behind the blow Wnghtstone also onnected with a circutt wallop anil
almost madp another in the eighth. He hit one over Twomblev's head and
the Cub outfielder barelj was able to get it. Had the ball hit the ground it
would have bounced into the bleachers

Ralph Miller played shortstop again and received Ins customary greeting
from the bleacher. This is rubbing it in on a home player. Ralph Is sub-
stituting at short and trying to do the best he can. Despite this, the mob U
on hlin and the rawsberry shooters nre giving him the boole nt every oppor-
tunity. On the road he played good ball and was leading the league in hitting.
"When he came home, when: he should have been given u real welcome, he has
been panned so unmercifully that he went into a slump nnd has had but one hit.

not ytie the boy 'i 'hancct Throw aicay the hamniii andwget a horn.

Mike Gibbons Coma Back and Makes a Good Shotting
MICHAEL GIBBONS, who has decided to take the middleweight

back tn St Paul, Minn., exhibited himself at the National
A. A. on Monnuv night, nnd looke-- the part of a real contender for the title.
Mlehdcl has bien in retlr ir.eiit for soino time, bu' merged when Johnny
Wilson walloped Mike O'liuwd. Mr O'Dowd socked Miehacl quite lluently
In a d battle m e, nnd that aused the St Paul phantom to announce
his retirement But Wilson N different from Mike s fallen rmvnsman Quite
different. Gibbons thinks n an hck him

Mike took a lot of exerrlse in his bout with Krunkie Maguiro and showed
he had lost none of his dazzling -- peed. His jab was lightning fast, he hooked
well aud pum-he- tralght Although Maguiro furnished little opposition,
Gibbons seldom uncnrki-- a wild wallop, which proves lie has been working
hard and is In fighting trim -- o far as punching Is romerned.

The St. Paul man looked good. Perhaps he couldn't help it, as Frankie
just mauled around, swinging wildly, and It didn't take a cry clever person
to step out of the wuj ,f the wooxy swings. Had Mike been up against n
purson almost a clever as himself and was forced tn extend himself we would
have becu able to get a better line on his work However, he did all that was
expected of him. showed lots of class, scored a knockout and no fighter could
have done more

Mike wns overweight and looked as if he hud abo.it ten pounds too much
distributed ov.-- r hl person He perspired easily und at the end was very
tired. This was bemuse he hit Frankie with every thing In- - hud. even knocking
him out nf th- pr!e .if u pair of return trip tickets from St. Paul, Minn.

Giblioii ha been boxing since l',K)M, and although a star, never has won
a 'liiuiipi"t)shii He wns too heavj for the welters nnd too light for the
middleweight However he made lots of niouey und wa resting comfortably
until the lire i.f lu ring hcuinic too strong.

m I h I. Acn viit KirnI birr, bni juicf Am la. t 'meirelt loui, and he- -

u i i 'lm ueie bimbos he has dour i ery irrll. He it thirty-fon- t

mu old 'ud a any thai age must Male a iinful selection o oppo-'irnt- s

ll hi uants is n match sii'h ll'ison 7opr he got it.

ts Hold a Field Day
b. ..f tin' vvestirn iluL-- , o ,r iun "i lue cuiintry brought Severn,

f.rnier Imldouls into the picture (Jver in Brooklyn, Jake Daubert, Larrj
Kopf and l.ddii Roush three-ijuurter- s of the Red s. wen- - on
the job, playing as if they ha-- i been v.etortous in their salary demands. Heiuie
Groh alone was nbtent

Mllti.n Stock and .Imk Sinitn ei- - wuli St Lose in New York deoige
Cutuhavv in Boston vvith the I'irules ami Hnvv RobcrtHon here with the Cubs

Holdouta ure holdoutsuntil the baseball ceason Htarta. Thev will pluv
If they rU the alarv they usk for If they don't get it, they will play nnywiiv
Therefoie wh.itV the ue of beinK a holdout''

THE only person aualified lo nnsn er n i,mi.
they iron t let him

Jleinie u to piny

Xoiv, Let's Start Something
hIR- - Whr is it thnt public sentiment always is in favor oi haulingDEAR t.ie (lug of a hampion In uny linn of sport? Therefore, is it not a

good bet. till upsetting opinions to the contrary notwithstanding, that
Jack Hempsej will Knock out Georges Carpentier .

Johnny Kilbane vvnl knock out his liallengi r .

Willie Huppe will heat IMouard Hmeimins
T I ohb will lead the Anierli-n- League tin- - vini .n butting'
Possibly at si. me future tune joi fun make mention ut' these suoje. t- -

T. II

1Ii'7.' !onr men t on niij i,j thiae bets,
' hktly to hni e it long, haid suntimr.

Covjriol.l. bu I'ubhc LtdvT Co.

TO PLAY TWILIGHT GAMES
workout. in probability1

Psjncoyd Iron Hllldale
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PENN AND YALE

MAY MEET AGAIN

Dr. Orton Expects to Arrange
Moeting Botweon ile Relay

Teams for Legion Meet

RED AND BLUE ANXIOUS

The University of Pennsylvania nnd
the Ynle two-mil- e teams that ran stun
n stirring relny race in the Penn
carnivnl niaj come together ngain if
plans which Oeorge Orton, director of
the rclnvs, has in mind materialize

Yesterday afternoon Orton wired the
grndunte manager of athletics nt New-Have-

to send his two-mil- e team which
won the championship, from Ames nnd
If'enn to thp American Legion games
scheduled for June 1 on Trnnklln Field
In a letter that followed the telegram
Orton made it plnin that he would
schedule n feature race between the Bed

I nnd Blue nnd Blue quartets.
Ever since the relays the Penn

students nnd graduates interested In
athletics, have been talking iu n
general unsatisfactory way nbnut the
defeat suffered by Lnwson Robert
sou'h men. The West Philadelphia
followers claim that the race would
have been won enslly had not George
Meredith, the first man to run for Penn.
dropped his baton at the start of the
race. He vns forced to go back nfter
the stick nnd ns n result lost wime
twenty-fiv- e yards of exceedingly valu- -

j able space despite his brilliant funning
l MeMullcn made up some of the dls- -

tance nnd Larry Brown the remninder
sending Etiv off to a slight lead over
Tom Campbell. Whnt took plncc on the
fourth lap is a mntter of history. Eby
vvns defeated by less thnn five yards by
Campbell, nnd the dopesters have it that
the Red and Blue captain would have
won with ease had it not been for the '

dropping of th- - baton by Meredith.
Little is known ns to the attitude of

the Ynle management on the proposal.
Penn does not meet the Hulliloe in n
dual meet this season and as a result
the linlf-mile- of the two tenms will
not get together to fight it out except
in the intercollegiates

Favored nt Penn
v hen news or the proposed race'

sprcod around through Penn circles
there was widespiead voicing of
ions tliut n new rei-or- for the distance
would be placed on the books If the race
should be held The world's record
mnde by a team from the same club or
college is 7 minutes il.'l seconds. The
mark set up by the combined Oxford

Bin--THis-R

Udu.-t9ilK-r

LOUIS
looms :reatet

glove in Stateq

Boxing
ships at

in of 7 minutes two mitltnen
.Mi ." seconds has been placed nre crowned

records because the members kings along the Rhine,
were of an individual Every section of the I'nited States

club or college. the nt s In
relays in 7 minutes !W "i seconds, the eight titles to different

Bulldog of lightweight,
O'Brien, Coxc. Siemens of

members of Penn ' Philadelphia, winners in
which ran in the race agreed classes.- -

the.v would "sure to get nnother Quinnnn.
nt 1'nlc team." hreezed that division to

Boots and Saddle
Ivoulsville, May Bashford

Munor Makes Is the; outstanding feature
it Churchill Downs today. The Baker

appears Better a
worthy contender. Horses suited to

muddy going in other arc:
Redmon, Vouneed, Pyx.

Second Advocate, Virginian,
True Friend.

Third Omnipotent, Megan, Noon
Time.

Fourth Slmonltc, Birthday,
Melvin.

Sivth Woodtrap, Weidel,
Sumls of Pleasure.

Seventh Brynlimah, C o r d y d o n,
Wnivu

At Plmlico
Fust Commander Colin, TriiAs.
Second Tnnson. Tubby. Runquoi
Third Ireland. Crest Hill, Decisive.
Fourth King Thrush, Crank, Pana-man- .

Fifth-Tanta- lus. Herd
Girl.

Sixlh-Redl- nnd, Decision, Brut,.
Seventh Sunnyhill Sunduria,

Sugarmmt.

Bingles and Bungles

mill m.ilt-In- c
Imi-it- Houthvcark

In wlnnlnu
Ulstentlv Improsslvo

rmrt n.oic u tnett
H'vfh Mtr tafilj o the u.au. Dtmoian
ha-- (i tliasci 'j come

r nre Itu'h hit a run that
s'mothini; clout came In tlrst Innlnii
ar.d ioor.d runs giving the de-

cision

t. ..., i .e..,.iilH In lloeLnn Teikterilay
dibit respunded plmlll

T- - s ..iw- - broke Into home-ru-

urn He also had other
h ..' Washlniitim manawed to
nii it tne champions and
tf 13 7

ruiph has dropneil of the .select
' llrst In National bulling
lie.iter Hornsby Is ut top

Wll.rria. nli lonivby v ith thi
in yflt out ut four

I fir. .nt a rioubl mil onr i '.p'-- ,
i h' jho -- clikcif. ft. 7r, tl'lrth u oi.

Wlu-n- t home-ru- n
clouting Into i Irriis heats In

Held, irate inn tur

t tnoss getting the
vesterday Is Yankee
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Murray and Sondberg Win Ring
CrrwAinn Arm nf Onr.tma- - '' I .2W .833

tion at Coblenz

OTHER CHAMPIONS ::,-,'-,"

By II. .IAKFK
Philadelphia n the

citv the I'nlted far
the American Army of Occupation

for lflL'l is concerned. champion
for the senson omens have

Cambridge team 1IVJ0 been completed nnd from
'J never the Quaker City now ring

mi the of somewhere
the team not all

Yale won event represented the tournament, nnd
the went seven
The team wns composed oj parts America. Murray,

and Campbell, and Sondberg, welterweight, both
The four the team returned their

nil thnt respective
like n 8an Francisco flyweight.

i rack the through the

11. The

ntrv best with Still
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First

The
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Paul

Beavcrkill.
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tubs.
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Now
Detroit

,"st.-rili-i three

Miller
lite"

Motui

along
likewise t

home s
rrajor .ugu'-r-

Young.

fatsl
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championship. The bnntum title went
to Myers, n Pittsburgh lad Huggins,
of Davenport 111., showed class in
the featherweight ninkn.

The middleweight laurels went to
Seattle, which city was represented by
Gilstrap. The two big 1ioh to annex
clmmpionships were Staab. light heavy-
weight of Spokane, and Schuffcr,
heavyweight of New Jersey .

Charley Iteor will npprar in the wind-u-
of the weekly profeiHlnnfil nuilchcs nt

incntrg toniRni, uiin ttusiiii
iwrKon the fconil purl. The

Iiojou nlujrKcr, will ftltempt a
aicalnst Jack Ilrmly the tat lay. In

Yuunc Foster take
on Jack Underberit.

Knrokout Al Wurner will practice a little
foot-wor- k when ho fends the erund
irmrih at the Zu Zu Club hall at Auditorium
Hull Joo Jacknon. Neleon and
NVIson will t other lioxern In lino. HeKln-nln- if

tomorrow Wacner reeurne tttrict
iriilntnir He was forced to remain idle
f'.r newral weeks owlnc to with
tyta.

Fcie Gnllaclier, local stive
will M hUtlnrr hllth re throughout

Hummer at Tim lluckliys I'olnt
Ilreeze place Uallachor. besides being of- -
flclal announcer at National
cubari t untertainir writes soni;s

I I.ouIh Klfnuvn has Joined ranks of local
inHr.ur.-r- IiuH haa taken veteran
Louisiana under hla wlnir I.nuUlana, Louis

Is ..pen for fathrnetht competition
that he would make pounds for

. Kid W llllum

Our 'h rrr prevented by from
i of thrlr western e ye- - Kid ocurr, of has

t. lyoul". Tlie ure hcJiMlulejl Jo provirv icea.liii. his intfh3 con-me-

the llrowns thin iifternoon nt A oclocn, and showlni; form Ills
rhlliulrli'hlu time. recert vktr,r over IlUKl.ey Hutchinson was
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Anton, ihe drrek, parsed through I'hiln-delphl- a

i.n h.. m from Chlcaso to Atlantic
ritv whe-- . i). will jntn thu staff of Jack
Demi)" srarrlng partners Whllo In the
Kast Arit'.n h.i Is a mlddlewulsht. Is open
to miet any .,ne his weight Anton taw
Mlk- - Cllbu.r .p n ankle Maguiro at tho
National .Mondi.j night

The lliissrls. ..I South Philadelphia nro
the lau-i-- i bro v.. r nmbinatlnn
tr. ,hi- - n fienririe Is the mlttman. wilgh- -

In 1.1.. pojnN and brothir Phil Is
the b"Uts Pi. a that hint Itat-tiln- g

Dane Us last Iwut In Wilmington

llannv lirgiisun, r vmnsvuta. ra oeen
dlharu-- . 1 from tho Tutted Ktat.-- s Nav ni-
ls preparing for a return tu the ring anu will
gu aft'r a bo'lt with K. II hulllvun

n nll-st- sliovi is belie ai ranged for thi
h.l rail' at It- adine Pa joe iv.er.neny -

trir.g '. nui. h jonnny n"n iiu un.n.
,' Aiiei.tiwn If Kennedy su.eids

irr,rii.ng fo report Jcinny lrSir(,0 In. In the champ'on with
i.... -- .f . r.t.m ... ,.i ,,.,. ,. ..I, 1..1 ..... L.h., 1.. i.u u.111 I.n Pec It Miller VS ll'liner
Hi p'nyed srtond tt.o 'or n,o fill Smith Putsv Wallace v Ilattllnk
ijnno i ml I ir.te s I.lltle Jon
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Men's Sweaters
For Golf and Outdoor Wear

On the links or courts, wherever man plays
..outdoors, Jaeger Sweaters are as handsome
as they are comfortable.

Jaeger Superior Quality Sweaters are made
in various styles of Camel's Hair, Mohair
and Alpaca. Priced from $9.50 to $1 9.00.

Dr. Jaeger s Co.
1516 Cheetnut St.
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rittnburgh .17 4 .Kin .SIX .173
Ilrnoklrn is H ,M? .0(11
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YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL Mi(ll'E

hlrago. Oi S.
rittsliiirxh, Si Itoston, 2,
M. 7, inrk fl,
llrooku.il, Oi Cincinnati. V.

AMERICAN l.KAOrt;
Athletlm-St- , Iiul- - Iluln.
Nen York. Hi Detroit. 1.
AVuMilngton, Oi 4'levelnnd, 7.
Clilcugo, 4 Iloston, 1,

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL I.UUHJi:

Chlcncn nt I'hlliulrlptiln.
ClttiibiirRli Ht llohton.

t. lesuis ut Neir lork,
Clnrlnnntl nt ltrookljn.

AMERICAN I.IIAUl'K
Atlilrtlra ut ht. Inla.

tVnslilnrton lit Cletelnnd.
ew lork nt lift not.

Iloston ut Chicago.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
UKNl'LTS or YKSTKIWAY

llnrT.ilo. iij Newark I,
llultlmnre. Oi 5.
sjniriise.

3ill ( ity, s.
Toronto, X.II

H

7
A

H

sciinm'i.E roil toii.w
Itcidlng ut Toronto.

IliUUinore nt ItoehcMter.
Jersey City ut Syrftcose.

Newark ivt lluffulo.
.STAMIINO OF T1IU CLUnS

W. I.. l'.C. W. L. I'.C.
Il.iltlmore. 11 7 Toronto I) 0 .800
Nemirk . 11 8 .7 Sjmeuse.. I) 1(1 .474
lliillulo o ..'..Ml llorhestrr. K 10 .444Jrr'y City 10 l .ft?f Kniillng 6 13 310

Runs Scored for Week
In Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE
srM TiTvpfirTsT'n

St. Louis.
Rronldyii
Chicago .

Phillies
Now Yorli
Pittsburgh
Cincinnati
Boston . . .

New

Jersey

II

2, 7
fl

r
o
o
i
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Washington. "J td 12
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Boston.. J 1 a
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Syracuse
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Rorhester
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A NEW NARROW

Arrow
Collar
Cluett Peabody 6.Co.lnc.Troy.N.Y.

Vsi.n M.. today, 3S0
Phillies vs. Chicago "Cubs"
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Uayety Amateur Boxing Tonite
Bouts in Conjunction With
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;gSJ Pottsville Team Has Many
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Games With American and
National Teams

SPHAS TO TRAVEL AGAIN

The Cressona boFeball team, of
Pottsville, Ta.. which made it.s first
appearance In this city last Saturday,
when a victory wns scored at the ex-

pense of Nativity, 3 to 2, has arranRcd
a most energetic schedule for the sea-

son and nearly oil the big league clubs
have been boohed.

The contests nre played nt the new
Crcssonn Park, which accommodates
about 12.000 spectators. It is Juat
outside Pottsville and the bin contests
have been arranged for Sundayw. Artie
Summer.s, of this city, has booked the
games and announces the following:

May 22. Cincinnati; June T.. Dc
trolt: June 12. St. 1ouIh Americans
June 111, Athletics: June 2(1, New York
Giants: .Inly 10. St. Louis- Nationals;
July 17. Phillies; July 31. Chicago
Americans; August 14. lankccs; Ati-cun- t

21, Chicago Cubs; September 27
vVnshincton.

Summers also is arranging thn
schedule of the Wnsisln I'nivcrNity. of
Japan, nt the conclusion of their col-
lege contests. He will tnkc them to
all the towns In this State and the
first open dntt Is June 11. For games
address Art Hummers, OB-st- Willows
avenue.
Spli.ts to Travel

The South Philadelphia Hebrew As
socintion, not being able to obtain the
grounds they were negotiating for, are
ngain forced to travel, nnd have ono of
the strongest aggregations that lias
ever represented the association, which
includes it number of new players.

The opening game was placed last
Saturday with I)avc Bcnnls' Chestnut
Hill Club, and although tho Sphas lost
by .r to It, thev nut up a classy article
of ball, considering the lack of prac-
tice. Due to a misunderstanding, the
club has Saturday, May 11, now open.

Included In the line-u- p arc "Chick"
Paiiny Passon, who caused ft stir In
basketball circles; "Label" Goldblatt,
Danny Josephson. formerly of the Camp
Dlx team ; Yank Swart::, Icfty Wlnter-stcl- n,

Vcrnsteln, Canady. Schnledcrman
and other lesser lights. For gnmes ad-
dress IC. Gottlieb, 400 South Eighth
street
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MATTY DID HIS PART,
BUT GIANTS FLIVVED

Two Flics Not Covered and One Muffed Marred Thrill.
ing Battle With Boston Red Sox in 1912

World Series Speaker Tied Score

B- - OKANTLA.ND RICE

WHEN one has been watching world
ball games forfiftcen or slx

teen years, dating back to Mathewson's
three shutouts ngnlnkt the Athletics In
1003 with so many hundreds of major
league contests scattered through the
years naming the greatest ball game
of them is no easy matter.

By greatest we do not mean the one
most perfectly played. Bather we mean
the one thnt carried the greatest nmount
of drama nnd Ktirrcd up the leaping
pulses to greater notion. ty

And our vote here is for the final
world series game between the Giants
nnd Red Sox nt Boston in October,
1012.
Drama Incarnate

wns incarnate. J fdeawny wellTHIS games been Kfi'nd V,?tX'lhXWi'played. three Motorics for up first base. Merkte rIhh.,1club nnd tine draw.
The titruccle to four mines had

been terrific, despite tho fact thnt the
Red Sox, through Joe Wood's brilliant
pitching, had won three out of the first
four. ,

In tho deciding game Christy Mathevv-Ro- n

wns sent against Bedient.
GlnnU scored in the third and

would" have added another, run except
for Hooper's brilliant catch over the
left-fiel- d wire that Larry Doyle
of a homo run, as great a catch ns nny
man ever now.

When the Bcventh it to
look as if Mnthewson was on his
to a shutout, as he was pitching with all
his ancient greatness.

Rut in the seventh, two out,
Jake Stahl lifted tin easy lly to left.
There was an outfield mlxun and the
ball fell safe. A base on balls to Wag-
ner followed, and then Hcnrlkscn, n
young pinch chopped one down
the left-fiel- d line which stirred up the
white chalk.

That unexpected blow tied the score,
nnd when the ninth inning was finished
the battle was still In a knot after eight
dnyH rugged warfare.
Tho Final Inning
rpHB tenth inning wns as replete with

Sf.RrggrflS'..." 'inWaWS.'S

S

$

Real Scotch Grain

W

Tan

Value

with n two-bas- e hit and Merkle's sin-gl- e
tent him home.

With Matty pitching faultless ballthis run looked to he a few yards tall.rthnn Washington Monument.
Engle, who had replaced Joe Wood

after Wood had replaced Redltnf
opened the tenth with a simple fly to
center field.

"On gone. Matty," yelled n Olantrooter.
But the ball, after popping Into Fred

Snodgrnss' hands, promptly popped outagain and Kngle, In place of being outwas resting on second bnse.
Hooper filed out, but Ycrkes walked.

This brought Trls Speaker up.
Matty worked with crcnt delis...

(Ion, nnd finally slipped over a slow
contest drama that caught Speaker off

had already "J;.th5
each toward

win

Hugh
The

robbed

started began
way

with

hitter,

of

and then Mopped. Ho said later that
against the gray sky ho did not sec the
bnll. When no ono covered, Chief
Meyers came from back of the bat and
got within half n. stride of It ni the ball
dropped In the coach's box off first
base.
The Deciding Blow

THIS was the deciding blow.
had clvrn tho Giants thr

chances t6 retire the side on easy play,
au'd they had failed on two of them
Speaker then followed with a sharp
single that scored Engle with the tying
ruu, sending Yerkca to third. Larrv
Gardner's sacrifice fly to Devoro een't
Ycrkes over with tho winning run, and
Matty had lost one of tho finest pitched
games of his career, with all three runs
scored against him due to ragged sup-
port two files that wero not covered
and ono that wns muffed.

Copyright. itl. XII rights risen ti '

White Sox Release Hurler
Chicago. Mv ll. Pitcher Jos Morris a

recruit with th Chlcnro. Americans, hsl.een releaftd to tne Tulta lUkla.) club of th
Wostern Loacue, from
talned last Inn.

mien oe cii- -

Terry Martin Defeats Marty Colllm
lravldeneA. R. I.. Mnv 11. Terrs- - Vt.ni,

1 drama a, any one Inning wc ever
i"- - nsntamvreitnt nout nsre, couins took the
Red Murrey, for the Giants, opened flr round, but alter that th nthl wn '

! Martin .

The
Semi-Brogo- n

Distinctive wherever
smart Philadelphians
congregate.

Established 1868

$16.00

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut

if Kststm j?fS8r, mssur

1425 1225

With Every Purchase of One of Our
Men's or Young Men's

Included, Except Raincoats

You Pay the
Price for Each and

a of $

'34

amersoti
2nd Floor

Chestnut Market

$10 Cash
Given Away

High-grad- e

Suits, Topcoats,
Dress Suits, Tuxedos

Everything

Guaranteed Regular
Spring Garment

Get Refund 10.00

29

39

Suit or Topcoat Less
$10 Bill Back Means

Suit or Topcoat Less
$10 Bill Back Means

Suit or Topcoat Less
$10 Bill Back Means

Raincoats
Slip-On- s

Guaranteed
Waterproof

Regular $12

SHlOPQN SATCRDAV NIOUTSj

Wll

$19
$24
$29

$g.75
Second Floor

1425 Chestnut 1225 Market

.
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